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tie; David Dawson. Ktigene and Beulah ( 
Itiunn. Santa Clara; Klmer Brown, I 

The county clerk Issued marriage D ,>ter. and Cellata See rest. Lowell; , 
licensee to the following during the ! George Turnbull and Mary Lou Bur- I 
week: R. J. Randall. Kugene and ton. both of Eugene
Dorothy Simmons. Drain; Allen Thra- 
mer and Nriith Di*, both of Eugene;
Morrla Morehead Morehead. Iowa, and 
Madia A. Gross Krntene; Donald 
Joyce and Harriett Sorenaou. both of 
Ellensburg, Washington; Oail Tall
man and Kflle Bryant. both of Crow;
Leroy Slefridge. Eugene, ami Maud 
Fotta Pendleton. Julian Strait and 
May Cordell, both of Eugene; Martin 
H a.es and Lois Creasey. both of Seat-

M a n / Oat Licenses OREGON STATE NEWS
CF GENERAL INTEREST

Brief Resume of Happenings of 
the Week Collected for 

Our Readers.

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS— Aaaorted 
makes In black and blue in stoc* at 
tLe News ofllce. For the conveni
ence of customer» who hava hither' 
to not been able to get rihbona In
Springfield we have started thia Report. reached Eugene last B ad  
new nne of ribbons for Underwoods nesd .y that *
Remingtons. Royals. L  C. Smith.

and other tnakea. tf.

t h e  U N IV E R S A L  c a r

While Waiting for The 
NEW FORD

We will appreciate an opportunity to

Demonstrate a 
Fordson Tractor

or Oliver Equipment on your farm. The new Tractor 
with Special Gear Equipment adds power at no extra cost.

As an Authorized Dealer we Solicit your Ford Service.

E. R. Danner Motor Co.
5th and A Street Springfield. Ore.

—personal
efficiency
To be efficient is to do all things well. To 
work hard and faithfully, to observe the laws 
of health and cleanliness, to get an adequate 
amount of fun out of life, and to save a  por
tion of what you make for the future or for 
an emergency.

The mission of this bank is to help you save, 
and to continue your personal efficiency by 
making your savings earn a good rate of in
terest with absolute safety.

Protected by Electric Burglarly A larm  System

A GOOD BANK IN  A GOOD COUNTRY

Commercial State Bank
SPRINGFIELD, OREGON

942 Willamette St., Eugene, Oregon.

25th Anniversary

Sunny Days Inside, Too
When Your Drapes Are Gay

The colors of 
summer flowers 
lend an atmos
phere of refresh
ment to your 
room —  or con
ventional p a t 
terns to harmon
ize with other 
furnifhlngs.

Cretonne is 
the ideal sum
mer d r a p e r y  
fabric —  furni
ture covering, 
t o o ,  a n d  it 
makes pillows 
for dull cor
ners. The prices 
range from

•ring th« Roosevelt highway near
Hereta lighthouse on th» Lane county
coast

Douglas Mahoney, <1. one of the 
beat known residents of th» Oakland 
community, was killed recently tu an 

; automobile wreck about a ll miles from 
' hia home.

Homer C. Campbell, the man win» 
built the first bridge across th» Wtl- 

> lauiette river at Portland, died at his 
i home In Portland last week after a 
I long Illness.

Reports from harvest fields near 
j Forest Grove Indicate that a yield of 
i SO bushels of wheat to the acre and 
: 50 bushels of oats to the acre 1» ex 

pected thia year.
Ethel N Everson. Creswell, was 

I elected presideut ot the National 
i League of District Postmasters of 
! Oregon at the annual session held In 
1 Portland last week,

Shirley, the 2 year-old daughter o( 
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Smith, la dead at 

' Astoria as the result of buras sus 
tained when a small alcohol stove was 
overturned on her crib.

Two white "gray digger” squirrels 
with pink eyes are the prised cap
tives of Arthur Duncan of McMinn 
ville. who trapped the animals on hl»

| larm near town last week.
The new Columbia hoapl'al. erect

ed in Astoria by the Columbia Luther- 
f an conference was d d-csted last Sun

day afternoon and will be opened to 
public service Immediately.

The old watering trough on South 
Riverside avenue near the public mar 
ket. the last vestige of Medford's 
horse-and-buggy sgs. was dismantled 
and hauled away last week.

According to George Sabin, man 
ager ot the Oregon Caves retort. ¿333 
persons have been through the Ore
gon caves so tar thia year, breaking 
all former records up to this time.

According to Medford fruit brokers.
' half of the Rogue river valley Bart

lett pear crop, about 600 tons, has 
I been contracted for by canuerlea at 
i a price averaging about $50 per ton

Frank Kendall. 8. son of Mr. and 
i Mrs. W C. Kendall Canby, was sev

erely burned last Thursday when a 
celluloid eye shade, which he waa 
wearing, caught fire from a match.

A timber sale, which resulted In 
receipts of $104,308 97. was conducted 
recently by the United Slates land of
fice at Roseburg. 12 tracts tn Benton. 
Linn. Lane and Coos counties being 

j sold to ten bidders.
I. T. Beal. Parkdale potato grower, 

reported that the potato acreage of 
i the Hood River valley has been great- 
| ly increased this year. Estimates place 

this year's acreage at 75 per cent 
! more than a years ago

Backfire from a tractor used to 
operate a combine Ignited a grain field 
on the Guderlan ranch west of Pen 
dleton last week and the fire destroy
ed 100 acres of wheat before It was 
brought under control.

Mrs. Jeannie F Miller reports a 
yield of 1440 pounds, or 90 lg-pound 
packed boxes of Ring cherries from 
two trees on her front lawn tn Hood 
River. The total returns from the 
trees will reach $316.

Randy postoffice sold money or
ders during, the  fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1927, amounting to $10,898.96, 
an increase of $1943.08 over last year. 
The sale of stamps and stamped 
paper amounted to $2016 .07.

City Engineer Clark of Hood River 
and County Engineer Hurlburt are ex
pected soon to complete u survey for 
a proposed pipeline from Cold springs, 
in the Lost lake area of the Mount 
Hood national forest, to Hood River.

Representative Hawley recommend
ed the following persons for appoint
ment as postmasters: Thomas It. Mac
Millan. Lebanon; Mrs. Jean W. Gould, 
Leland; A. H. Hazelton. Agate Ileach; 
John J. Ransern, Shelburn, and Mrs. 
Theresa Wilhelms, Bar View.

Figures released by Alfred Powers, 
dean, show that the University ot Ore
gon summer session in Eugene with 
an increase of 155 over last summer 
has made a greater percentage of gain 
than any of the 25 leading college and 
university summer sessions In the 
country. Enrollment there was 563, 
compared with 408 In 1926.

What is said to be a world record
for flax pulling was s«t In tin; Mount
Angel district last week by II. H. 
Penner of Dallas, who pulled 17 acres 
In a day and a half, dayllgh to dark 
basis. A small tractor was used on 
the puller.

Lightning late Sunday afternoon hit 
the .1. P. Harding residence In Ma
dras. shocking the oeeup-ints. Mr and 
Mrs. Harding, anil doing about $50 
worth of damage. No fire resulted 
from the bolt, which entered the 
house over a power lino.

Mrs. El Ion otr.'swa .a the naw gust 
m ’tress st lim it» It Malheur county 
Si,.- su. < -da J. 1. Ila;ii:uark. who 1» , 
vi ally resigned.

Garikuora In Lincoln couuty are ex- I 
perienctttg si rt • difficulty with cut- , 
worms (his year. the first (or a long 
I ini».

Scalding water from a heated auto ' 
mat'll» radiator at Band burned Daaa 
John Straub •'( the I Diversity of Or» 
gun about the (see last week i

The public service eontmlaalou auth- I 
oris el the Duttlhorpe Transit Stages 
to extend Its service from Gresham 
to Fairview and Troutdale. The eom> 
pany no» op, rale, between Portlaud 
and Gresham

The Coos Bay Chamber of Com
merce has be. n organised, with Ban 
doa. Coquille. Myrtle Point. Marsh- ' 
field an.l North Bend as uu'.t members. 
Each city Is entitled to two delegalea

Oregon's largest and brat wheat 
crop Is beglnnlug to flow Into I’orl- ‘ 
land elevators at the rale of 50 to 7# . 
cars a day. ami by the and of next 
week It will be on In full swing a> 
the rate of 180 to 220 cars a day. ac < 

i cording to reports from Portland gram j
i hrt'kers and the Port of Pori land comi .
mission.

Another member of the "vanishing 
race ' who saw Or .<uu territory wrest- i 
ed from the hands of her people by 
the willies has crossed the Great Di
vide. Mrs’ Virginia Miller. »8. daugh 
ter of Chief Tomeis!» of the Cascade 
tribe, on the Warm Spring reserva
tion. has gone to join her white sailor 
husband. George Miller, who died In 
1921

Claims aggregating $250.000 hava j 
already been certified by the secre 
tary of the Interior for rayment to 
the Oregon counties In the Oregon A 
California land grant area In lieu of 
taxes for 1926 on these lands- The 
sums thus far certified ar»: Jackson 
county. $118.300; Coos. $46.602; Jo»* 
phlne. $51.5*8; Benton. $21.729 
Klamath. $9212; Washington. $5165, 
Curry. $3968

Oregon’s minimum wage law la not 
enforceable and employers who are 
not complying with Its provisions can 
not be successfully isrosecuted. ac
cording to statements by C. A. Gram, 
state labor commissioner. Gram said I 
he based hie opinion on recent rulings | 
of the United States supreme court 
holding Invalid similar lawn enacted 
In two other states and tn the District 
of Columbia.

After 20 years of Inactivity the 
Susanville gold mining district near j 
Ixmg Creek, has come to life and Elk 
cr*ek on the middle fork of the John 
Day river la taking on the appearance 
of 20 years ago when camps were es
tablished along the canyon sides and 
(he Badger tunnel came to an < nd 
because of the claims of the owners 
of the Stockton mine that the tunnel 
was extending Into (heir territory.

Discovery of earwigs In The Dali is. 
hereto eurwlgless city last Thursday 
threw the city council and residents 
of the city into something of a panic, 
caused a special meeting of the fi
nance committee of the council and 
authorized the expenditure of antl- 
earwlg funds, and put every household
er <« the lookout (or the peats In bis 
own backyard.

The completion of the Roosevelt 
highway next year with the exception 
of the gap In the middle between New
port and Umpqua bay was provided 
for last Thursday hy the state high
way commission In the awarding of 
contracts for surfacing the Mohler 
Garibaldi section In Tillamook county 
and the laikesIde-Bredsport section In 
Coos and Douglas counties The com
mission also took preliminary steps 
toward beginning work on the Central 
Oregon highway by definitely locating 
the Vale-Harper section In Malheur 
county on the south side of the Mal
heur river and by announcing that 
bids will be called for this fall for the 
Improvement of the section between 
Bend and Burns.

Increased activity of the lumber 
business In the Pacific northwest la In 
dlcated by the r-pci" of the West 
Coast Lumbermen's association for 
the week ending July 23 when 128 
mills were Inclu'l el In the ntatemnnt 
The previous w.--. showed 118 mills, 
two weeks ago 95 mill', three weeks 
ago 83 mills and a month ai.o 72 in,Ils 
Production for the past week was 120, 
633,884 feet, an Increased of 7,417.821 
over total output of the 118 mills for 
the preceding week. New business re 
ported during the week Just reported 
was 114,269.012 feet, or a decline ol 
over 13,000.000 feet as compared with 
orders of 127,637.553 feet for the pro
ceeding week Hhipments gained for 
the latter week, however, being 118,- 
718,209 feet as compared with 112,- 
636.564 for the preceding week.

The public service commission Is
sued an order authorizing the South
ern Pacific company to substitute 
busses for street cars In the city of 
Eugene. The order of the commission 
provided that the busses must bo pro
vided before the street cars are aban
doned.

Commercial aviation will be Intro 
riuced soon In Coos county by Harold 
Adams and Nick Perkins of Myrtle 
Point, who exp cl to give service from 
Myrtle Point to all reasonable dis
tances.

Governor Patleison appointed K. D 
Warner Pendleton, a member of ih* 
Oregon, livestock ssn#i«ry hoard 
Warner was re< emmendeil by the Or» 
gun Wool Growers association He 
succeeds Jay Dobbin, Enterprise

The city of Corvallis has lust com 
plated the hulldlug of a new 8.(Wtl,- 
(MO gallon dam on Marys peak, »atl 
mated to he sufficient ly large tn car» 
for th» city's needs (or tit» next II 
years The new dam replace» a $,. 
#00.1100 gallon dam which waa sa s h e d  
ant last winter

Non Skid Cafe
Patron Walter, there Is sand ‘f  tha

bread.
Walter Yes, sir. That's tu ke.<p

the butter from eliding off.

M A R C E L L I N G
MISS H1LLIK HHIta

M A H l'ELIJt....................50c
Phone 166 -J

627 It Street Hpritwrfleld. Ore

You Can Prove It

Plenty of Rubber
in

U. S. Royal Cord Tires
Sales and Service Depot

Springfield Service Station
Main at 5th

•'Where Service la King"
ASSOCIATED OIL PRODUCTS

6th and Willamette Store 11 Eugene. Ore.

Buy Your DOMESTICS During Our
Manufacturers’ Unlnad’ng

SA L E
PEPPERELL 9-4 BLEACHED SHEETING. A nation

ally known 49c value,* 43c
PEPPERELL 42 INCH TUBING. A real buy. Regular

S'jc value 27c
CERTAINTEED 48 INCH OILCLOTH. Heavy back.

All light pattern* 23c
LINEN TOWELING 16 inch bleached or unbleached.

Regular l ie  value l i e
TABLE DAMASK. 60 inch. White and colored

borders. Regular $1.49 value 98c
COLORED NAINSOOK. 36 inch. All colors. Our

Regular 39c value 29c
FINE GINGHAMS. 32 inch. Plain and fancy pat

terns. Regular 35c value 25C

The Forward Look
VjMOK ROW’S telephone requirements 
must he foreseen today; the service of the

future must he provided for in the present.
In the America of tomorrow new industries 

will develop, trade will increase, residential 
sections will replace the vacant areas of today.
I here must he new telephone buildings and 
switchboards; millions of miles of new wire 
and cable; yet a larger army of men and 
women to build and operate the ever increas
ing facilities; more and more trained execu
tives to manage and direct.

It costs about $385,000,000 a year to keep 
ahead of America’s demand for telephone 
service. If this vast sum is to be spent wisely 
and efficiently, future demands must be fore
casted with as much precision as is humanly 
possible so that materials, money, manpower 
will not be lacking when the need comes. Only 
through the forward Ibok is the telephone 
kept ready to meet the growing demands of a 
growing nation.

The Pacific Telephone And Telegraph Company 
BELL SYSTEM

One Policy - One System - Universal .Service


